
The Party

1. Past Tense Verb

2. Noun

3. Noun

4. Verb

5. Adjective

6. Noun

7. Adjective

8. Adjective

9. Noun

10. Past Tense Verb

11. Past Tense Verb

12. Number

13. Type Of Food

14. Same Type Of Food

15. Noun

16. Same Number As Added Before
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The Party

I Past tense verb looking out my window as the Noun poured in. My first guest was a student at my

cousin's Noun . She had invited him... not me! He Verb at me through Adjective

Noun .

'Hi.' I managed. My mom seemed more Adjective than I was. He burst into a Adjective

Noun as he heard my 'hi'. I was not impressed. I Past tense verb my cousin aside.

'Why did you invite him!' I demanded. She Past tense verb at me and pointed to a picture of her party

Number years ago.

'Remember how you made me so embarassed? Well now it's your turn... I never got to pay you back.' I was

furious... my own cousin! More guests poured in as my parents, both, went to get the Type of food . We

decided to play truth or dare, but my cousin refused.

'Not with him around!' she insisted. She knew what I had on my mind. We still played while my cousin watched

us have fun. My parents soon came with the Same type of food and they made us play musical

Noun . My cousin, though, had a little accident and got extremely wet. She had to go home, so I guss it

wasn't her getting back at me, it was me, embarassing her for the Same number as added before year! This wasn't

just



A PARTY, it was THE PARTY!
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